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To all members of the St. Francis community, visitors, and guests near and far, welcome to St. Francis’ 
Episcopal Church’s service of the Holy Eucharist. We welcome back those in person and welcome those who 
are watching the livestream. 
 
 
Anglican Cycle of Prayer: The Episcopal Church in Jerusalem & The Middle East 
Birthdays this week: Charlotte Davis (4th), Mary Van Nostern (4th), Jojo Rambang (4th), Noah Tally (6th), 
Andrew Lowe (7th), Cathy Bochenko (7th), Tina Rambang (9th) 
Healing and other concerns: Melinda Kroneman Thomas, Dan Biesterveld; those in the US and throughout 
the world infected with COVID; those affected by the war in Ukraine  
Those who have died: from COVID; those killed in the war in Ukraine 
Our Homebound: Jane Paul 
 

                                             
                                                   ~MINISTERS OF THE LITURGY TODAY~  
 

   Presider/Preacher             The Rev. Maly Hughes, Rector 
   Deacon   The Rev. Stephenie Cooper 

Chinese Gospeller                 The Rev. F. Jonathan Liu   
   Lector               Patti Holderman  
   MC    Bill Johnston 
   Acolyte   Patrick Chen 
   Organist               Michael Burroughs, Dir of Music & the Performing Arts 

Vestry Person of the Day       Kirsten Sarginger       
Ushers/Greeters             Dick Wells  
Altar Guild                    Suzanne Hastings  
Advent Decorations are prepared by the Flower Guild of St. Francis 

   Streaming & Sound             Quan Cai and Bob Huang  

                                        
        ~UPCOMING EVENTS~ 

Sun, Dec 4, 8:00 AM & 10:15 AM     Holy Eucharist & Coffee Hour 

              10:00 AM    Godly Play/ Youth Formation 

   11:45 AM       Choir Rehearsal 

Sun, Dec 11, 8:00 AM & 10:15 AM     Holy Eucharist & Coffee Hour 

              10:00 AM    Godly Play/ Youth Formation 

   11:45 AM       Choir Rehearsal  

             . 

 

Donate with Venmo – Scan the QR Code 
 

Printing and broadcasting by permission: One License #A-720156; CCLI #1375159; St. James Music Press, ID 12104; 
Beckenhorst Press; Introducing the Lessons of the Church, Frederick Borsch & George Woodward, Morehouse 
Publishing; Praying the Scriptures, Jeremiah D. Williamson, Church Publishing  
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Upon entering the worship space, you were given a prayer card. You are invited to write your prayers of 
intention, need, sorrow and thanksgiving during this Season of Advent. The card may be placed in the empty 
basket at the table when you go to receive Holy Communion. The cards will not be read - your prayers are 
between you and God. Jesus promised that those who pray in secret will be rewarded openly. 

 
~THE HOLY EUCHARIST, Rite ll~ 

 

🙜 Prelude              Nativity Carol & What Sweeter Music    John Rutter   

🙜 Welcome                              Kirsten Sarginger, Vestry  

 

🙜 Procession & Opening Hymn   (Standing if able) 

 
 

~THE LITURGY OF THE WORD~ 

🙜 Opening Acclamation  (Remain standing, if able) 

 

Presider   Blessed are you, holy and Living One. 

圣洁永生的主，我们称颂你。 

People  You come to your people and set them free. Amen.               

  你在你的子民中降临，使他们得释放。阿们。   

 Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love 
you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 阿们。       
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 Song of Praise 

 

🙜 The Collect of the Day 
 

Presider     The Lord be with you.  愿主与你们同在。 

People       And also with you.    愿主也与你同在。 
Presider      Let us pray.                  我们要祈祷。 
 

Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to preach repentance and prepare the way for 
our salvation: Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake our sins, that we may greet with joy 
the coming of Jesus Christ our Redeemer; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and for ever. Amen. 阿们。  
 

🙜 The Lessons  (All may be seated) 

 
First Reading: Isaiah 11:1-10 
In our lesson from the Hebrew Bible the prophet foresees a time when God will bring forth a righteous judge 
and a new spirit of peace in the world. 
 

A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of his roots. The spirit of  
the LORD shall rest on him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and 
might, the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the LORD. His delight shall be in the fear of the LORD. He 
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shall not judge by what his eyes see or decide by what his ears hear; but with righteousness he shall 
judge the poor and decide with equity for the meek of the earth; he shall strike the earth with the rod 
of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips he shall kill the wicked. Righteousness shall be the belt 
around his waist, and faithfulness the belt around his loins. The wolf shall live with the lamb, the 
leopard shall lie down with the kid, the calf and the lion and the fatling together, and a little child shall 
lead them. The cow and the bear shall graze, their young shall lie down together; and the lion shall 
eat straw like the ox. The nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall 
put its hand on the adder's den. They will not hurt or destroy on all my holy mountain; for the earth will 
be full of the knowledge of the LORD as the waters cover the sea. On that day the root of Jesse shall 
stand as a signal to the peoples; the nations shall inquire of him, and his dwelling shall be glorious. 
 

Reader     The Word of the Lord.  这是主的话语。                                                                                                                     

People      Thanks be to God.  感谢上帝。   
 

Psalm  72:1-7, 18-19 
The psalm asks that God endow the king with compassionate justice and righteousness, and that his reign 
may extend over all nations and throughout all generations. 
 

1 Give the King your justice, O God, and your righteousness to the King's Son; 
2 That he may rule your people righteously and the poor with justice; 
3 That the mountains may bring prosperity to the people, and the little hills bring 
righteousness. 
4 He shall defend the needy among the people; he shall rescue the poor and crush the 
oppressor. 
5 He shall live as long as the sun and moon endure, from one generation to another. 
6 He shall come down like rain upon the mown field, like showers that water the earth. 
7 In his time shall the righteous flourish; there shall be abundance of peace till the moon shall 
be no more. 
18 Blessed be the Lord GOD, the God of Israel, who alone does wondrous deeds! 
19 And blessed be his glorious Name for ever! and may all the earth be filled with his glory. 
Amen.  
 

Second Reading: Romans 15:4-13 
In this reading Paul points to several passages from the Hebrew scriptures to show how God’s promise that 
the Gentile peoples should come to praise God was being fulfilled.  
 

Whatever was written in former days was written for our instruction, so that by steadfastness and by 
the encouragement of the scriptures we might have hope. May the God of steadfastness and 
encouragement grant you to live in harmony with one another, in accordance with Christ Jesus, so 
that together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Welcome 
one another, therefore, just as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God. For I tell you that Christ 
has become a servant of the circumcised on behalf of the truth of God in order that he might confirm 
the promises given to the patriarchs, and in order that the Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy. As 
it is written, "Therefore I will confess you among the Gentiles, and sing praises to your name"; and 
again he says, "Rejoice, O Gentiles, with his people"; and again, "Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles, 
and let all the peoples praise him"; and again Isaiah says, "The root of Jesse shall come, the one who 
rises to rule the Gentiles; in him the Gentiles shall hope." May the God of hope fill you with all joy and 
peace in believing, so that you may abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. 
 
Reader      The Word of the Lord.  这是主的话语。    

People       Thanks be to God.  感谢上帝。   
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Sequence Hymn (vs 1-2) 

 
The Gospel: Luke 1: 5-25   路加福音 1:5-25  (Remain standing, if able) 

The gospel today foretells the birth of John the Baptist. An angel visits Zechariah, John's father, in the temple. 
 

Deacon         The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke 

People        Glory to you, Lord Christ. 愿荣耀归于主基督。    

In the days of King Herod of Judea, there was a priest named Zechariah, who belonged to the priestly 
order of Abijah. His wife was a descendant of Aaron, and her name was Elizabeth.  Both of them were 
righteous before God, living blamelessly according to all the commandments and regulations of the 
Lord.  But they had no children, because Elizabeth was barren, and both were getting on in 
years.   Once when he was serving as priest before God and his section was on duty,  he was chosen 
by lot, according to the custom of the priesthood, to enter the sanctuary of the Lord and offer 
incense.  Now at the time of the incense-offering, the whole assembly of the people was praying 
outside.  Then there appeared to him an angel of the Lord, standing at the right side of the altar of 
incense.  When Zechariah saw him, he was terrified; and fear overwhelmed him.  But the angel said 
to him, ‘Do not be afraid, Zechariah, for your prayer has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth will bear you 
a son, and you will name him John.  You will have joy and gladness, and many will rejoice at his 
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birth, for he will be great in the sight of the Lord. He must never drink wine or strong drink; even 
before his birth he will be filled with the Holy Spirit.  He will turn many of the people of Israel to the 
Lord their God.  With the spirit and power of Elijah he will go before him, to turn the hearts of parents 
to their children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the righteous, to make ready a people 
prepared for the Lord.’  Zechariah said to the angel, “How can I know that this will happen? For I am 
an old man, and my wife is getting on in years.”  The angel replied, “I am Gabriel. I stand in the 
presence of God, and I have been sent to speak to you and to bring you this good news.  But now, 
because you did not believe my words, which will be fulfilled in their time, you will become mute, 
unable to speak, until the day these things occur.” Meanwhile the people were waiting for Zechariah 
and wondering at his delay in the sanctuary.  When he did come out, he was unable to speak to them, 
and they realized that he had seen a vision in the sanctuary. He kept motioning to them and remained 
unable to speak.  When his time of service was ended, he returned to his home.  After those days his 
wife Elizabeth conceived, and for five months she remained in seclusion. She said,  “This is what the 
Lord has done for me in this time, when he looked favorably on me and took away the disgrace I have 
endured among my people.”  

当犹太王希律的时候，亚比雅班里有一个祭司，名叫撒迦利亚。他妻子是亚伦的后人，名叫伊利莎白。他们二人

在上帝面前都是义人，遵行主的一切诫命礼仪，没有可指摘的。只是没有孩子，因为伊利莎白不生育，两个人又

年纪老迈了。撒迦利亚按班次，在上帝面前供祭司的职分，照祭司的规矩掣签，得进主殿烧香。烧香的时候，众

百姓在外面祷告。有主的使者站在香坛的右边向他显现。撒迦利亚看见，就惊慌害怕。天使对他说：“撒迦利亚

，不要害怕，因为你的祈祷已经被听见了。你的妻子伊利莎白要给你生一个儿子，你要给他起名叫约翰。你必欢

喜快乐，有许多人因他出世也必喜乐。他在主面前将要为大，淡酒浓酒都不喝，从母腹里就被圣灵充满了。他要

使许多以色列人回转，归于主他们的上帝。他必有以利亚的心志能力，行在主的前面，叫为父的心转向儿女，叫

悖逆的人转从义人的智慧，又为主预备合用的百姓。” 两个人又年纪老迈了。撒迦利亚按班次，在上帝面前供祭

司的职分，照祭司的规矩掣签，得进主殿烧香。烧香的时候，众百姓在外面祷告。有主的使者站在香坛的右边向

他显现。撒迦利亚看见，就惊慌害怕。天使对他说：“撒迦利亚，不要害怕，因为你的祈祷已经被听见了。你的

妻子伊利莎白要给你生一个儿子，你要给他起名叫约翰。你必欢喜快乐，有许多人因他出世也必喜乐。他在主面

前将要为大，淡酒浓酒都不喝，从母腹里就被圣灵充满了。他要使许多以色列人回转，归于主他们的上帝。他必

有以利亚的心志能力，行在主的前面，叫为父的心转向儿女，叫悖逆的人转从义人的智慧，又为主预备合用的百

姓。”撒迦利亚对天使说：“我凭着什么可知道这事呢？我已经老了，我的妻子也年纪老迈了。”天使回答说：“我

是站在上帝面前的加百列，奉差而来对你说话，将这好信息报给你。到了时候，这话必然应验。只因你不信，你

必哑巴不能说话，直到这事成就的日子。”百姓等候撒迦利亚，诧异他许久在殿里。及至他出来，不能和他们说

话，他们就知道他在殿里见了异象，因为他直向他们打手式，竟成了哑巴。他供职的日子已满，就回家去了。这

些日子以后，他的妻子伊利莎白怀了孕，就隐藏了五个月，说：“主在眷顾我的日子这样看待我，要把我在人间

的羞耻除掉 

   Deacon   The Gospel of Lord 
   People    Praise to you, Lord Christ.  愿赞美归于主基督。 

  
   Sequence Hymn  vs 3-4 on previous page 
 
 

  🙜 The Sermon                                                                                        The Rev. Maly Carswell Hughes 
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🙜  An Affirmation of Faith 尼吉亚信经  Standing, as able 

 

🙜  Prayers of the People  (Remain standing, if able)        
 

  Deacon:   I am confident of this, that the one who began a good work among you will bring it to  
  completion by the day of Jesus Christ. Prepare your hearts for his arrival, praying, “Fill the valleys,  
  make low the hills: come great Redeemer, come.” 

 
Merciful God, increase our love to overflowing. Make your Church pure and blameless that we may 

greet with joy the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.  Fill the valleys, make low the hills: come great 

Redeemer, come. 来吧！伟大的救主. 

Merciful God, we long for the light of hope to break into our world, to shine on those who dwell in 

darkness and the shadow of death, to guide us into the way of peace. Fill the valleys, make low the 

hills: come great Redeemer, come. 来吧！伟大的救主。 

Merciful God, give us grace to heed the warnings of those calling us to be better stewards of your 

creation. We thank you for all you have made, especially those things that sustain and better our 

lives.  Fill the valleys, make low the hills: come great Redeemer, come. 来吧！伟大的救主。 

Merciful God, you lead us with joy; you delight in our joy. You clothe us in beauty. We give thanks for 

your tender care.   Today we pray for those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries this week 

especially Charlotte Davis (4th), Mary Van Nostern (4th), Jojo Rambang (4th), Noah Tally (6th), Andrew 

Lowe (7th), Cathy Bochenko (7th), Tina Rambang (9th) and those now named either silently or aloud  

___________.  Fill the valleys, make low the hills: come great Redeemer, come. 来吧！伟大的救主。 

Merciful God, you remember your children. You do not leave us in sorrow or affliction. Crown your 

children with glory; clothe them with righteousness. We pray for Melinda Kroneman Thomas, Dan 

Biesterveld; those in the US and throughout the world infected with COVID; those affected by the war in 
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Ukraine; and those now named either silently or aloud ___________.     Fill the valleys, make low the 

hills: come great Redeemer, come. 来吧！伟大的救主。 

Merciful God, you have raised up for us salvation through your Son. Keep us with all your saints, in 

the eternal life of Christ. We remember those who have died from COVID; those killed in the war in 

Ukraine and those now named either silently or aloud __________.    Fill the valleys, make low the 

hills: come great Redeemer, come. 来吧！伟大的救主。 

上帝啊，主曾经使我们在共同生活中连系在一起。当我们为正义和真理奋斗时，求主帮助我们彼此面对，不存怨

恨和 恶毒的心，以互谅互敬的精神一起工作；这都是靠着我们的主耶稣基督。阿们。(translation) O God, you 

have bound us together in a common life. Help us, in the midst of our struggles for justice and truth, 
to confront one another without hatred or bitterness, and to work together with mutual forbearance 

and respect; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 阿们。  
 

🙜 The Prayer of St. Francis 
 

Lord, make us instruments of your peace. Where there is hatred, let us sow love; where there 
is injury, pardon; where there is discord, union; where there is doubt, faith; where there is 
despair, hope; where there is darkness, light; where there is sadness, joy. Grant that we may 
not so much seek to be consoled as to console; to be understood as to understand; to be 
loved as to love. For it is in giving that we receive; it is in pardoning that we are pardoned; and 
it is in dying that we are born to eternal life. Amen. 阿们 
 

🙜 The Confession & Absolution 
 

Deacon  Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our 
whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We are truly sorry and we humbly 
repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may 
delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen. 阿们。 
 

Presider 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen 
you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen. 阿们。 

 
O Come, O Come Emmanuel 
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🙜 Lighting of the Advent Wreath       

Reader Our peace comes from God, who became one of us in Jesus.  As we wait for God’s 
time, in faith we light the candles of Hope and Peace.  

All    Come, let us walk in the light of the LORD. 
 

  🙜 The Peace 
 

                           Presider     The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
                           People       And also with you. 愿主的平安也常与你同在。 

 
You may greet those around you in the name of Christ 

                           

🙜 Welcome & Announcements – The Good News expressed in the life of the Church. 

 
      ~THE HOLY COMMUNION~ 

 

Everyone is invited to make an offering as an expression of gratitude for God’s generosity. 
The ushers will pass the plate. Those at home can give online at www.stfranciswillowglen.org/donate. 

 

🙜 The Offertory                         Adam Lay y Bounden  Carson Cooman 

                                                                                                               Anon. 15th Century Medieval Carol 

🙜 Presentation Hymn   

 

 

http://www.stfranciswillowglen.org/donate
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 The Great Thanksgiving:  Eucharistic Prayer D (BCP) 

Presider The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Presider Lift up your hearts. 
People  We lift them to the Lord. 
Presider Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.                                                                                                                   
People  It is right to give God thanks and praise.                                                                                                     

It is truly right to glorify you, Father, and to give you thanks; for you alone are God, living and true, 
dwelling in light inaccessible from before time and for ever. Fountain of life and source of all 
goodness, you made all things and fill them with your blessing; you created them to rejoice in the 
splendor of your radiance. Countless throngs of angels stand before you to serve you night and day; 
and, beholding the glory of your presence, they offer you unceasing praise. Joining with them, and 
giving voice to every creature under heaven, we acclaim you, and glorify your Name, as we sing, 

 Sanctus         St. James Advent Service 
 

 
 

We acclaim you, holy Lord, glorious in power. Your mighty works reveal your wisdom and love. You 
formed us in your own image, giving the whole world into our care, so that, in obedience to you, our 
Creator, we might rule and serve all your creatures. When our disobedience took us far from you, 
you did not abandon us to the power of death. In your mercy you came to our help, so that in seeking 
you we might find you. Again and again, you called us into covenant with you, and through the 
prophets you taught us to hope for salvation. Father, you loved the world so much that in the fullness of 
time you sent your only Son to be our Savior. Incarnate by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, he lived as 
one of us, yet without sin. To the poor he proclaimed the good news of salvation; to prisoners, freedom; to the 
sorrowful, joy. To fulfill your purpose, he gave himself up to death; and rising from the grave, destroyed death, 
and made the whole creation new. And, that we might live no longer for ourselves, but for him who died and 
rose for us, he sent the Holy Spirit, his own first gift for those who believe, to complete his work in the world, 
and to bring to fulfillment the sanctification of all. 
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When the hour had come for him to be glorified by you, his heavenly Father, having loved his own 
who were in the world, he loved them to the end; at supper with them he took bread, and when he 
had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This is my 
Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me." + After supper he took the cup of 
wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, "Drink this, all of you: This is my 
Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever 
you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me." Father, we now celebrate this memorial of our 
redemption. Recalling Christ's death and his descent among the dead, proclaiming his resurrection 
and ascension to your right hand, awaiting his coming in glory; and offering to you, from the gifts you 
have given us, this bread and this cup, we praise you and we bless you. 

 We praise you, we bless you, 
 we give thanks to you, 
 and we pray to you, Lord our God. 

Lord, we pray that in your goodness and mercy your Holy Spirit may descend upon us, and upon 
these gifts, sanctifying them and showing them to be holy gifts for your holy people, the bread of life 
and the cup of salvation, the Body and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ. Grant that all who share this 
bread and cup may become one body and one spirit, a living sacrifice in Christ, to the praise of your 
Name. Remember, Lord, your one holy catholic and apostolic Church, redeemed by the blood of your 
Christ. Reveal its unity, guard its faith, and preserve it in peace. Remember all who have died in the 
peace of Christ, and those whose faith is known to you alone; bring them into the place of eternal joy 
and light. And grant that we may find our inheritance with the Blessed Virgin Mary, Blessed Francis, 
Blessed Clare, with patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and martyrs, and all the saints who have found 
favor with you in ages past. We praise you in union with them and give you glory through your Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Through Christ, and with Christ, and in Christ, all honor and glory are yours, 

Almighty God and Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, for ever and ever. Amen. 阿们。 

🙜 The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Deacon   And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to sing,  
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🙜 The Breaking of the Bread 

🙜  Fraction Anthem      St. James Advent Service 

 

                          

🙜 The Invitation 
 

Presider The Gifts of God for the People of God.  
 

                 At St. Francis everyone is invited to receive Holy Communion. Please come forward to receive the bread and 
wine or a blessing. (the wine cups are due to COVID restrictions) 

 

🙜  Music during Communion                         
 

🙜  Prayer over Cards   
 

Gracious God, you know what is in our hearts better than we do. We have put before you some of our 
prayers of intention, need, sorrow and thanksgiving. We offer these to you knowing that your Son 
promised that those who pray in secret will be rewarded openly. We pray that our love for you may 
overflow more and more with knowledge and full insight until our love is like that of your Son Jesus 
and embraces all of your creation. Amen. 阿们。 
 

🙜  Post Communion Prayer   All standing, as able. 
 

Let us pray. 
 

Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the most precious 
Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy mysteries 
that we are living members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of your eternal kingdom. And now, 
Father, send us out to do the work you have given us to do, to love and serve you as faithful 
witnesses of Christ our Lord. To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory, now and for 
ever. Amen. 阿们。 
 

 🙜 The Blessing  
 

Go now and walk in the light of the Lord. Stay alert for the Lord is near. Put on the armor of light and 
live openly and honorably. Pray for peace for all God’s people. And the blessing of God Almighty, the 

Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be with you this day and remain with you always.  Amen. 阿们。 
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🙜 The Closing Hymn  

 

 

 

🙜 The Dismissal   Given in Mandarin then English; Respond in language of choice      

 
Deacon  我们要赞美主。哈利路亚。哈利路亚。  

Let us bless the Lord 
 

People   感谢上帝  Thanks be to God.      
 

🙜 Postlude                      Ascension “There’s a voice in the wilderness”              arr Robert Benson    
 

                                Please join us for coffee in the parish hall after the service. 

 

Christmas Service Schedule 

Saturday, Christmas Eve, Dec 24th 
4:30 PM  Christmas Pageant & Holy Communion 

9:30 – 10:15 ish PM  Pre-Service Christmas Music (piano/organ) 
10:30 PM  Festival Choral Eucharist 

     Sunday, Christmas Day, Dec 25th 
          10:00 AM – The Holy Eucharist & Carols (no 8 AM service) 

Sunday, New Year’s Day, Jan 1st 
10:00 AM   The Holy Eucharist & Carols (no 8 AM service) 

 


